
One Cent a Word.
For Kuril Insert lfn No hcItitI Lenient

taken for 1. limn 15 rents.
CASH mast r.oconii.u) .11 orilrr.
A.l.lre.. riKB III! NTT ritKSS,

jiiii.Fonn, pa.

TO IiKT on Imwit Iturfurd
HOl'SK fiilltlllnlllK tell nmin' Now
uocuplrcl ly Mm- Do-ki- Kor
inquire uf JACOB McCAKl'Y, Moiitiwuo,
N. .1.

NOTICE. Notice is
TBKSl'AHrt trcspuHBinit on tin im inist R

occupied liy tlm l In Imukiiiiiii
towiiHhlp. known tli Unclmniiii fnrm
for hunting, flahlnti, or liny other
purpoHO wlmtcver In foi lmlili-- under

of thii linv. Any person or pciNons
iliHolH'.viim this iiotiiu will Iw dcBit Willi
In thoKuvuivMl Inwful manner.

UKOMIK II. MrCAltTY,
July 1, 1HI7. Lessee.

rriiKSl'ASS NOTICK. Notice, is hereby
JL Riven Hint trcspussiMK on the prcmir.es
ut the undersigned in Uniitinao township
neiir the Uelnwiue miotic, lor niiiiiiiiK,
lisliiim. hcrivinir or or unv other purtio.-- e

whatever, Ih foi liiildt'ii iindi'i' prniiliy ol
tho Inw. Any person or persons utsoney-lngthl- s

notice will be dealt with In Mich u
manner hs may be most etlcctunl tu pre-ve-

H repetition.
H. sithksimiff,

April 27, 1NH7.

NOTICK. Noll Is hereby
TRESPASS trespassing upon the south-
ern half of Hie tract, of land Known as I he
William Denny, No. W, In Shohohi town-ship- ,

for hiiniuiKf fishing, or, any other
purpose, also trespa-ssin- on Sawkill pond
in JliiiKinan ton imhip. or, lUhinx in it is
forbidden under penally of tin; law.

M. Cl.MI.ASI Mll.NOIl,
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

rintESl'APS NOTICK. Notlee is hereby
JL given that trespassing upon the pro- -

of the Forest, iake Assoelntioii in
jaokawaxen township, I'ike counly, 1'a.,

for the purpose of hunling anI llshing, or
nny other purpose 1m strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Alkxanpkh Haiidkn,

Nov. 22, 18115. President.

TiRKSL'ASS NOTICK. Notleo is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of the undersigned, situated in Dmgmnn
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all olTemteiH will be
promptly prosueuted. litA li. Cask.

Oct. ai, IS!!.

SALK. A small farm located nearIjMJR known as the lleusel or
Kcinhardt plaee, containing 21 acres.
Finely locat'il, well watered. Mouse and
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. I'art improved.
Title clear. Kor terms, price, etc., address
Lock box li Milford, l'a.

correspondence:
Correspondents are wrtieularly

requested to send in nil news in-
tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-
sure insertion . '

MAT A MORAS.

Mrs. I. J. Kotchnm is confined to
hor home with a servo attack of
grip.

Harry Billman was injured a fow
days ago on tho railroad, hut not of
a very serious nature.

Sheriff Courtright is very busy
with his ofticial duties and his
blacksmith work, and is now

his shop.
Rev. J. A. Wiegand is attendm the

annual conference. A large peti-
tion was sent in asking his return
for the next year which must bo
his last.

Frank Khoen failed to pass the
physical examination as naval ap-
prentice. Out of over GOO boys ex
amined the samo day only ihree
were successful.

Sol. Van Akin is being showerod
with congratulations over tho ar
rival of a little daugher last Sunday.
The grand father Mat is also very
proud of this honor.

The air brake school last Saturday
was full to overflowing. (). 8.
Mooro of Jersey City air brake ex-
pert was the lecturer. The men are
all deeply interested.

Mrs. Frank Quick was agreeably
surprised at her home Monday eve-
ning by about 25 of hor friends.
She wit h her daughter.Mrs. Uunsaul
entertained very charmingly, and
during the evening all partook of
refreshments which the guests con-
siderately brought, It Wits a very
pleasant social event.

The Kings Daughters connected
with Epworth church gave a Ribbon
and Conumdrum Stx-ia- l on Tuesday
evening at the'rosidence of Mr. i.
H. Langton. 'Each guest as they
entered tho nurlor was uro.mmr.dl
with a pretty card tied with the
circles color (royal purple). They
contained a list of conundrums, and
you were requested to make out
what each one was. It was quite a
novel way of entertaining. A nice
program of music, pud recitations
was also given. Tho evening was
Blient in a very pleasant manner
The young ludies furnished refresh-
ments.

The concert given by the Mata- -

moras class instructed by Mr. llli:c- -
zard took place Friday evening at
Epworth church. This concert was
announced to take place t wo weeks
ago, but owing to sickness, among
the members it was postponed. A
pleasing program was rendered.
Mr. JJli.jini presided at the organ
There were members of Prof, liliz- -

zard classes in (iodt'fr'roy and Tri
States who took part in the concert
and all acquitted themselves with
great credit. The following took
lart in the sol09 and duets. Prof.
lilizzard, Messrs Cuddoback and
Norris, Misses Lena, Blizzard, Lulu
Hillman, Mary Norris, Blanche
Watts, Misses Osmun, Present t,
Wilkin, (Jrirlin, Cora Billmau and
Nellie Hill. The choruses were ex
oeedingly fine, showing thorough
trainiug. We trust iiuuthor season
will li n.l him aim in with a class in
MittHinuras. The chinch was well
tilled,

tAYTON.

Peter Drake, our oldest citizen In grad-

ually sinking nntl Rhows wonderful vita-
lity for so old n man.

Tom Schoonover will Hell hi personal
property nt public notion on March 10th

and move soon thereafter to Newark, N.
J.

Mrs. KUen Shay net tip her household
(rods nnew, In the house with her son,
Frank The moving took place on Satur-
day last.

Alfred Hevans resinned his position bp
one of the Hoard of F.ducntlon nt Its last
meeting on Saturday. 1 did not learn
whether the board ncceptcd the resignation
or not.

Mrs. Rebecca Schonley Is quite III from
nn hemorrhage of the luuga. Dr. Hughes
Is In attendance, and Mrs. Schooleyg many
friends hope the doctors usual good (success

will attend hlin In this ense.

Has our Town Committee learned any-

thing further In regard to the care of our
roads hy last years experience If so, we
hope they will give some evidence another
year of having profited by It.

The lee cream social nt the home of
Abrain Johnson last week was a lively
gathering. In spite of the muddy roads, and
netted about 7 IW

Mrs. William Layton was brought home
from the Port .lervls Hospital on Saturday
In good spirits, and doing well. The quick
perception nnd sound advice of Dr. Hughes
in this case Is appreciated.

Mr. Isaac Jjoscy died on Saturday Inst at
the ripe age of 811 years. He Is survived by
a wife and four children; Esther, wlfo of
Win. V. Hombeck, Ruth wlfeof Joseph C.

Hevnns; Oeorgo mnrrled, and Aaron at
homo. Interment on Monday in tne
cemetery nt Bevaiis.

Mr. John Armstrong, of Milford nnd
one of Its best masons, will be putting nn
tho walls in the new store this week The
painters nro also busy, nnd the building
will soon lie In readiness for Its occupant.
OentrovlUo will now tnke no hack sent In

the beauty and completeness of Its stores.

There seems good reason for liellevim
that tho dance and oyster supper, nt th"
Kveritt House, will like nil others held In

tho valley this winter prove to be n sue
cessful and pleasant affair, nnd afford
lunch enjoyment to those who may parti
cipate.

Only ono cnndidatolms announced lib"
self nt this date, although lots of them
are on tho ragged edge. Win. O. lira' e '

gunning vigorously for the collector' hie
and no doubt In B few days aspirant" for
the other offices will bo golnsrnronnd load
ed for boar.

Ahrnm Van Gordon leaves HnlnesvlUc
this spring nnd moves ncross tho moun
tain. Geo. Porter will move Into the
house vncnted by Van Gordon.

"Fickle ns Women" will In the revised
sayings become. Fickle ns tho Telephone,
At lenst the Indications point strongly
that way up to this tl mo. An oversight
of the lino, nnd nn adjustment of the in-

struments occnsionnlly by n competent ex
pert would remove many of the causes of
complaint, and while nddlng to tho plen- -

sure of its pntrons would ensure to the
compniiys financial benefit also.

Several correspondents hint that there
is something good ou exhibition In the
shop of our low browed village Biulth. It
must be the first good thing that has boon

within that, shop in a long tiino, and nn
oppressive feeling of guilt nnd meanness
no doubt rests upon the "Mickeys" spirits
while In Its presence. If the "Mickey"
had half tho sense that picture hits, nnd
tho "lioss" would use what little bo has to
good advantage, they would both be nhle
to carry their heads up. and look one In
tho eyes ns honest men should.

Edgar Kittle Is on tho sick list with nn
attack of pleurisy, but is now Improving
Clarence s.iys the girls hugged Edgar n
lltt le too hnrd theeveulng of the Ice cream
social, nnd that is nil that 1b the matter
with him. But Clarence Isn't n doctor
and Dr. Hughes certainly Is, thoreforo as
we bnvo nover heard of pleurisy being
brought on by being hugged hy a pretty
girl, we Incline to believe that the doctor
is right In his diagnosis. Clarence may
hnve hnd quite gomo experience though,
nnd I believe we will suspcud judgment
until we hear further from him. I can re-

collect it never noted thnt way with me,
and I don't hardly think It would now.

The following were gleaned from tho
financial statements of the several town-
ships. Wnlpnck bought a road machine
last year. Green pnld H 00 for stotlng
road machine, nnd Frankford 15.00 Monta-
gue, Stillwater nnd others pay tholr clerk
to Bit with the Commissioners of Appeals.
Green, Frankford, Stillwater, Andover
nnd Montague pay tholr assessor to meet
with tho town committee In revising the
duplicate. Green pays tho town treasurer
a salary of $5.00 I think Montague does
the same and Newton tops the list at It no.

Some town committees meet five times as
do Snndyston and Wnlpnck others as
many ns ten times. Some townships pny
a Board of Health nnd one pays for a sec-

retary to the same. Montague is the only
town we And thnt pays two challengers,
Green, Frankford and New ton pny from
7.00 to 10.00 for a place to hold elections.

caudyston totes Its population around
from ono hotel to another nnd saves per-
haps $10.00. I find as fow unnecessary ex-

penditures In Snndyston and Wnlpnck as
in any other towns.

The Board of Education met nt Centre-vill- e

an Saturday to pny bills and estimate
for next years expenses. They decided
that tJi 10,00 would have to do for school
books, nnd incidentals, but the indications
are thnt unless they Institute some system
that will render some one responsible for
butter caro of books, they will not have
money enough. Some oommeuts wore
made on the wanton destruction of books
and desks that had tukeu plaoe In the
Ceutrcville school. Some were In favor of
doing tlielrduty, but the resident Trustee
who knew of many complaints, sat like a
clam, and said nothing. Ho is all right
when it comes to getting his favorites the
top notch lu wages, but there his use-
fulness as a school trustee comes to a sud-
den nuf ignominious eud. H

FARM FOR SALE, great bargain; 61
norcs, 25 cleared, balauoe large oak wood,

ready for marketing, orcliaid of over 100
trees; large double house, baru; corner 2
publio streets; large profits lu poultry,
fruit and prtMiuoe; near depot, school,
church; tU.OOo; UUOcnsh. Patchugue, L. I.,
Fulfil Hawkins

PAUPAC.

A Inrge number of fish have been caimht
from tbed liferent lakes dining the past
season.

Mr. George N Kllbim Is engaged In the
Ho business, while his ncigbor, Mr. dies.
I'ollett, Is culling nnd getting out
shlnglo timber

Mr S Gullible Is cutting nnd drawing
fine logs.

Mr. John Zimmcrmnn, who has been
engaged In the lumber business to some
extent, Is not doing much this w Inter.

Mr. Joseph Smith, who has been confin-
ed at homo from nn Injury, received In the
early part of the winter, Is convalescent
and able to be out ngaln.

Miss Sybil Pellett Is visiting friends nnd
relatives In Paterson, N J. Her sister,
Miss Gertrude, has returned from Scran- -

tou, whore she has been engaged at dress
making.

Our Friend Kimble has taken to tVi
sport of following the hounds.

Not on horse, In real English style, but.
over the fields a foot, with gun In hand.
Wo look each day for his return with Key-nnr-

safely bagtred.
No potatoes for sale; no, no. The de-

mand for thnt commodity Is great, but
home consumption lessens the supply to
our townspeople Come down with your
dollar a bushel or we eat them all our-
selves.

llev. Raymond came not unto Ibis peo-

ple last Sabbath evening, he having been
deta'ned at home because of tho l'aupack
valley being submerged and the roads be-

ing Impassable on account of high water
Another post nllleo calhil Crosses has

been established In the westerly section of
the Township. A daily mail conies anil
goes therefrom, connecting with the morn-
ing anil evening mail at 1'uitpnck, which,
under the present management of carrying,
Is regular as the day dawns and the even-
ing comes.

Mr. Walter Vetteilliie Is doing the win-
ter work of getting ready for Spring, by
repairing tools, etc. He firmly believes
"A stitch In time saves nine." Occasion-
ally ho is looking for n delinquent tax-
payer with a determination that Palmyra
hall ask for fewer exonerations than any

other township In (he County.
Birthday, a legal holiday

honored by so in.iiy, observed nnd rncog'
ni.cil a- - a Nation, il day to reverence and
ein.'inber, has p i .cl, not. unnoticed and
irgot ten, nor specially observed. There

.i re no public gatherings, no balls, no
larllcular demonstrations of any kind,
nit in the heart of every patriotic citl.eu.
so believe he blessed and revered the name
if Washington, nnd congratulated himself
'Jiat ho breathed the air of freedom, in a
and of liberty, made so hy the great men
who long Blnce have passed to their re
ward, and whom vt'o call our forefathers.

We read with unsinnlldegrccot interest
In tho Pike Co. PitKss an article relating
to tho different forts or stoccades which
were erected in Plko County during the
troublesome times with the American
Indians, but have thus far failed to

anything in relation to the fort that
was built ou the easterly side of the Wat

River, on what was known
ns tho Calvin Pellett farm, tho tracing of
which enn be plainly seen by the mound
where tho large stone stood; nisi
tho chimney of tho guard house at the
westerly eud of the fort Wo hope ho will
not, In his Interesting rcs:areh pass un
noticed so historical n spot.

Wo hnve plenty of hay, bright straw,
fat, sleek cattle, good horses, and pretty
girls. Our "lots nro cast In pleasant
places." Harmony prevails, tho lion and
the lamb can lie down together; the dawn
of pence promised In Holy Writ is n bless
ing not in disgulsu.but apparent to all No
idle slanderous gossip hero. Wo nro the
people of that happy medium not too
good just good enough Industrious,
with enough of our own business to nt- -

tend nnd lot others affairs alono All are
good; we love our neighbors ns ourselves
wo are nt peaco witn tno world; no
thought of the morrow disturbs us. "Suf
ficient unto the day is evil thereof."

Pahpack.
FltOM ANoTHKH COItltBSPON PENT.

Mrs. B. F. KUlam came over on Sat
urday and returned on Monday of this
wooek.

John Singer has rented nnd takon up
his residence on tho farm of Mr Jacob,

After being homo a couple of weeks,
Miss Gertrude Pellett returned to her
work In Scrnntou ou Monday last.

Lafo KUlam was homo for a day or two.
Ho returned on Monday to his school In
Waymart. Will Lobb, of Hawiey, came
with him.

Edson Green, of Sornnton, who was at
M. N. B. Klllam's ovor Sunday, return-
ed on Monday accompanied by Misses
Esther B. and Emollno Killam Miss
Esther returned the sumo day.

Did any one ever see so many cloudy,
disagreeable days as wo have had tho past
Fall nnd Winter. It looks as though the
spell was broken nnd we might have some
more pleasant days. It Is rather cold, but
March has como like n lamb, Ikic whether
It will go like a lion, wait and see.

G.N. Killam lost a valuable cow last
week lu a very unaccountable way He
let the cows out of the stable a while be-

fore dinner, nnd they appeared nil right;
before night they found one dead part way
between the spring where they went fr
drink and the burn

DINGMAN'S FERRY.
The ice storm of lust week was the heavi-

est known iu years, nnd done n great
amount of damage to timber trees in the
vicinity of Silver Lake nnd yet to day the
trees are bent to the ground with their
load of Ice.

Mrs. Harriett North who has been visit-
ing friends in Brooklyn, N. Y., returned
home ou Wednesday iastr

Miss Delia Crone returned to New York
on Tuesday.

Kev. Mr. Whitehead was unable to
preach nt Centro ou Sunday by reason of
throat trouble.

Great Ceasarl are wo living in an in-

verted ago tho quotation
used by Ceiu-a- r and imcriln d

to Bryon Is somewhere near six hundred
years old and nut even Byrous great gland
fathers were couttiiiiporancou with the
author of the French quotation which was
the origin of the order of tho garter nud
which has since dlgiitliixl so many Kings
Princes and Noblus. t

When one finds a worthy poor man who
Is down trodden and abused slick up for
Mm, the right Is easy to dcfiud. C",

MONTAGUE.

M INT OI K, Feb L'7

Did tile renders of tie- - I';K-- nnllce
wlintn llvelv pnper It was lust week I

Ho, Hoi Isn't It good So brother II.
P"t a few pictures Well, I did, too, and
t bey were d n pre! ty

No eamliilales or no caucus notices as
yet Are fill

Cnesnr, lleinks avfiiv for that reelpe
of Inst week. Hut the trouble Is It would
not cure the coiuplnlnt, that b 'Inr a horse
of another color.

Any one in need of n new set of lltrht
enviliiire wheels should cull on Gottfried
Wtelnnd, Sr

The Molilaifue llonril lif Education will
have n little bow wow on Weilnseihiy after-niMt-

Miss Virginia Mct'r. ity has returned
home

About twenty-fiv- young people cnnyed
n dance at the resilience of G. D. West-broo- k

Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Francis Westfall has lost n horse.

Mr. Jacob Kiimagi' was obliged to kill his
gray on account of a broken leg

The Montague lino Is near
and about two miles below the Brick
House.

Where Ignorance is bliss 'tis foollOi to
he wise Bv observing that rule much
trouble could he averted

Mr. nnd Mrs. l4eorire Mef'nrty visited
frlcnils in Delaware Township, Pike Co..

A number of Montague sinners attend
ed church at Milford and so did

If I have stepped on anyone's toes,
which appears to be the case, I can only
sr.y my Information came so straight that
I hii.1 no reason to doubt it,

Now. did you ever hear the like ? Here
Is n lady who says she lilies tho PitHcs ns
a newspaper, but can't bear It because
don't'start and run because Its politics
are Republican.

Rumor has it Jim will move, he docs
not know himself for sure, but, others
seem to Also Bill Is (ruing to build up
again and get a housekeeper. That's ail
now. only we arc having aspell of weather
and mud which doesn't suit.

Levi Van Ettmi, of Saiiilyston, is nt
present in a very critical coii'lition, he
belli;; a sufferer from a cancer In his face.
Lnfe, as he is familiarly known, was for
a number of years a resident o Cliuek- -

town.
Now we are iroing to have a law compel

iilttf lion residents to have a license be
fore they can hunt In this State. How
about persons owning property here, but
residing some wiiere.c;;e; the Jersey Gran-
ger, for instance.

Geo Gundennan has recovered his
watch. It was found in the road near
I.ayton, whore the owner no doubt drop
ped it. Hereafior no doubt he ill not. lay
down nnd go to sleep when coming from
Port.

Much printer's Ink has been spilled
wit bin the pa-- t. ten days In reference to
the loss of the IT. S. ship. Malm. Then
doesn't seem to be the doubt that th
destruction of the vessel and the loss of
the many valuable lives was can icd by
Spanish treachery. Those cusses hate us
like poison and the sooner I'nclo Sain
gives them a well deserved threshing the
better for the civilized world. So get your
gun ready.

-

LEH MAN.

Where Is Devon's blizznrd f

In spite of the bad roads tho lumbermen
are busy haulim; logs and tics to the mills
and markets.

Arc we to have war with Spain t

Martin L. Bach, proprietor of the River-
side Hotel, Is getting lumber preparatory
to building all addition to his barn. Mr.
Bach takes great pride in having good ac
commodations fur his customers.

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Rensley, of Lay
ton, N. J., spent a few days lu this place
last, wink ami ou Thursday they left for
Diinmore, Pa., where they will pay n short
visit to their brother, Marcus llensley.

An oy tor supper will be given nt the
Meadow Brook school house on Fri'lay
evening, March 4th Proceeds will bo for
tho benefit of Rev. Fountain. All arc
cordially Invited to attend.

A party whs given nt Win. Dcpuo's
homo on Thursday evening, which was at
tended by many old people as well ns tho
young. Cake and cream were served at
mid-nigh- t and an enjoyable tiiiu was had
by nil.

Mrs. Julia Van Gordon, nn aged lady
who has boon, 111 with dropsy for some
time p:kst, has slightly improved

Sl'l'X'TATOU.

GREELEY.

March came in like n lamb; well
we may expect (lie whistle when it
goes out, as the old saying is;

Mrs. Adam Ulil spent a fow days
at her former homo, but has now re
turned to the city.

Mrs. E. ShIIer nnd Miss IXttti
Shall'cr, from Bloomim' (irovc
drove to Lticka waxen, on Tnisdiiv
to visit frionds, lmt found it almost
impossible to ivt thr.moli, as the
roads were m a terrible condition

Mr. and Mrs. (ri'o. Hart well took
n trip to Lac kawnxen on Tuesday.

Tho pluckiest woman we have in
Ihi'.sii parts in .Mrs. (iivonin, wu
drives the mail wat-'o- n must of the
tiiiio. The hiih wav is so bad it is
lxid enough far a man lo uet ulom;
but she makes her daily trip and
comes in on time.

We expect to hear wedding hells
very soon and not very far away
either. Daisy Bki.l.

. A
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J iJ
promptly relieves the cough, stops
the tlJ-.lin:- ; in the throat, and t'J

quiet ur.J refre.-'hin- j; nleep.

1 fZ-- a I fWSjxst.

Reduction Sale
Great Bargains.

BIG CUT.
"Hong out our banner

on the outer wall,'.' with
on it. Wo wish to

proclaim to the people of Mil-lor-

tlmt we nro making
Hweopimr reductions on our
entire stock of Winter clnth-- i

i i r Thin is n soft snap at
this season of the year, when
all of (lie coldest weather is
yet before us but we must
dispose of our Winter stock of
suits for men and boys before
the season is over.

$15 Suits now - - $11

$14 Ulsiers now - $10
$9 " " - - $ 6

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front and Sussex streets,

POUT .1EKVIK, N. Y.

FOOTWEAR

THE LATEST NOVEL-

TIES IN LEATHER FOR

SPHiNS AND SUMMER

WEAR Will BE PLACED

ON EXHIBITION ABOUT

&VSARCH 20....
The lasts are very stylish

and shapely and VERY

POPULAR.

m ra czr

FITTER OP FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

UMhfC
h mm

ARK extended to tho many
who availed themselves

of the opportunity to patronize
us tl.ll-ilo- tho lifilifbies We
still have goods to suit. Prict
will too.

IF you are nut insured wo can
furnish a policy in a first-clas- s

company nt ns low rate
as can be obtained. Call nntl
iret tin estimate.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - a WELLS.
MILFORD, PA.

3

TirE TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid I'ull'inn mans to ItnlTalo, Niiin
lira Kill.-.-. ( 'i.iat ii..i..i UiWe, Cleveland
l. Iiirn : i i l li''i?iil;ii I.

Tii.i.rt-- on ...,le r l".,rt Jervis tu nil
points in Hi.- West Sunt h went at lower
rules ih. in via any other line

Tuaixs X.e.v I.t'lVK I'lllJT .Tkisvis a:
I 'll t. t.i o s.

KASl'WAItl).

N'o. l'i. Dully Vxpress 4 III A II
" 10, Daily Kxptv.s 5 rill "
" hi, 1) lilv Kxeept Slllldliv"

fl : "
" " '7 1

" l, Samlav I In'y ... 7 W "
" ;k D,;iy !:,., (, i Sunday.. In 11 "
" li, Diiiy Way Train 1! 1.1P.M.
" " ";i tin

Kvpresa 4 '
" ti"-- i, Sunday Only 4 :l "
" h, Dally Kxpivsa .1 rjo '
' la. Sunday only 5 11.1 "
" Daily K.ee,t Sunday ti i.1 "
" 14, Dally la t,) '

WKSTWAIII)

No. 8. Daily Kxpre.-- ! 1"2 01 A. M
' .1,, Daily Milk Traill MIC,
" 1, Daily Kxpre.s.s 11 a:l
" II, Daily Kxcept Sunday. 1:3 10 p. M

j. i.'.iiiy express 5 no
" S7. Daily K.xit'l-- t Sunday., tl !7" 7, Daiiy hxprrtia 10 15

Trains li ave C iiainlier street, New
1 orw lor Tort .lervts on vveel days at 4 Oil,
7 4a, II no, '. 11, ill ;io A M. 1 on, no,
.1 an, 4 a i. n ;v i, i .i, s 4a p. u i)n Sun
diys, 4 ou, 7 41, I) no, u lj a. in.- 13 au,
'i 00, 7 :i" ami 4 i 1. vt.

II. I. Hubert.
lieticrMl I'uj.Ma'iiKt-- r Afut,

New lurk,
l. V. ( onkf,

AMMliftlitiit urul rtiMenytr Atfeilt,
Ntw Vork.

HERE IS
THAT OUR CLEARING SALE IS A

MONEY

For you. Tho figures below give
CUTTING wo havodono.

LADIES' HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOES.

With Viol Kid tippers, patent leather tips, military heel, silk nnd
kid fatMni;s,hesti twill linings, so that- neither stockings nor feet nre
soiled or bruised, and it is as artistic nnd beautiful ns a 15.00 shoo.

Clearing Price,
MEN'S HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOES,

In lace and Congress, in nil up to
pairs left, in C, L), and E widths.

Clearing Price .... $2.75.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

AM THE FINAL WEEK OF OUR

FIRST GRAND CLEARING SALE
Those desiring to avnil themselves of those wonderful

offerings must not delay ns the SALE will posi-

tively close this week.

SPARROW
Successors

77 Pike Street,

e have

"

PROOF

yon nn idea of tho PRICE

.... $2.19.

-dnto styles. We have a few

& FRANKS,
to L. Durnett.
Port Jervis, N.Y.

just closed

IIIDKS WANTED Altert Ru-
dolph will pay the highest market
price for beef hides, calf and sheep
kins. Call at the on Broad

street above High. uov 19tf

our 6th year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successful
one of the lot.

Our January Trade for 1898 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This gives us new courage and we will

give the people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices. -

In fact we expent tc cut things all loose this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth.

We have about 7 carloads of goods on the way.

All new and up to date.

Look out for us this spring,

PlewYork Furniture Co.

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
IIKKT OF WO UK AT Slloltr NOTICE.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.
Applied to the question of a Htove will deuionstrnte

tho fact tlmt a good stove is more of a considera-
tion th'in any other article of furniture. If you con-
sider this fact why pxM'riniei)t with some untried stove
when you can buy hu D MJKASH for the same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedys
ravorite Remedy
CUKES ALL klUNEt.ilUMACH

AND UViK TROUUI.CS.

SAVER

tannery


